
New Officers Of AENCC
New Officers: Shown here are the new officers of the Association of Eastern North Carolina

Colleges who were elected at a meeting Tuesday night at Wesleyan College. Left to right. Dr.
Willard J. Blanchard, secretary and president of Southwood College; Dr. Arthur D. Wenger.
president and also president of Atlantic Christian College; and Dr. Cecil W. Robbins. vice
president, and president of Louisburg Junior College.

Dr. Robbins Elected Vice Pres.
Rocky Mount -Election of

new officers highlighted the
annual board of directors
meeting of the Association of
Eastern North Carolina Col¬
leges held Tuesday afternoon
*t N. C. Wesleyan College
with Dr. Thomas A. Collins as
host president.

New officers are: presi¬
dent, Dr. Arthur D. Wenger,
president of Atlantic Chris¬
tian College in Wilson; vice
president. Dr. Cecil W. Rob-
bins, Louisburg College,
Louisburg, and secretary. Dr.
Willard J. Blanchard, presi¬
dent of Southwood College,

ASCS
NEWS

Producers participating in
the 1969 wheat program
must report their wheat
planted at the ASCS Office
on or before June 2, 1969.
This report is required even if
no wheat is planted. Also,
producers taking part in the
feed grain program who have
barley planted must report
this acreage by June 2, 1969.
June 30th is final date to
report acreages of tobacco,
cotton, corn, grain sorghum
and diverted land.

Farmers should file acre¬

age reports as soon as crops
have been planted and not
wait until the final date to
certify. Twenty-five percent
of the farms with effective
allotments will be visited to
determine compliance. These
farms have already been se¬

lected. A delay in filing a

crop acreage report has no

effect on whether a farm will
be measured

FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE

Fire Crop Hail*
Farmowners Auto

Farmer's Liability
Blue Cross
Hospital
Plans

LC. HASTY
Louisburg, N.C.

Salemburg, N. C.
Dr. E. Bruce Heilman,

president of Meredith College
and Dr. Marion D. Thorpe,
president of Elizabeth City
State College were elected to
serve on the executive com¬
mittee for 1969-70, and Dr.
Bruce E. Whitaker becomes
an ex officio member.

Executive Director of the
AENCC, Dr. J. Stuart Devlin,
reported on programs and
progress during the past year.
Among the most successful of

In Service
ERNEST H. SMITH, JR.

A local Louisburg resident,
Ernest Howard Smith, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H.
Smith, S.r., who reside in
Louisburg, N.(C. has enlisted
in the Marine Corps 120 Day
Delay Program and will leave
for his recruit training at Par-
ris Island, S. C. on August 6
1969.

According to Sgt. Lester
Speeks, the local Marine
Corps Recruiter, Ernest will
receive eight weeks of recruit
training at Parris Island, then
travel to Marine Corps Base at
Camp LeJeune, N. C. where
he will undergo four weeks of
advanced training.

Upon completion of re¬
cruit training and advanced
training, Ernest will return
home on a 20 day leave. At
this time he will also receive
orders directing him to a for¬
mal school for further tech¬
nical training or to one of the
Marines many posts and sta¬
tions to receive on the job
training. More than 400 job
specialities are available to
Marines of today.
MILTON L. WILLIAMS

A local Louisburg resident.
Milton L. Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie C. Williams
who reside at Route 2. Frank
linton, N. C. is currently
undergoing recruit training at
Parris Island. S. C. Milton
enlisted in the Marine Corps
120 Days Delay Program
prior to reporting for recruit
training.

According to Sgt Lester
Speeks, Jr., the local Marine
Corps Recruiter, Private Wil¬
liams will receive eight weeks
of recruit training at Parris
Island, then travel to the
Marine Corps Base at. Camp
LeJeune. N. C. where he will
receive four weeks of ad¬
vanced training. '

Upon completion of re¬

cruit training and advanced
training. Private Williams will
be allowed to return home on
a 20 day leave. At this time
he will also receive orders
directing him to a formal
school for further technical
training or to one of the
Corps many post and stations
for on-the-job training. More
than 400 job specialities are
available to Marines.

PLEASE NOTE
CITY BARBER SHOP
| Will Be Closed
All Day Every Wednesday
Beginning MAY 14, 1969

City Barber Shop

these were the visiting scholar
program, which brought ten
distinguished guest speakers
to the participating colleges.

A proposal for a new pro¬
gram of student teacher in¬
ternship prior to entrance in¬
to the state certification pro¬
gram was made by Dr. Ralph
James and Dr. Sim 0. Wilde,
both of the N. C. Wesleyan
faculty.

Fifteen colleges were re¬

presented at the meeting
which convened at 5:00 p.m.:
Atlantic Christian, Louisburg.
Southwood, Meredith, Eliza¬
beth City, State, Fayetteville
State, Methodist, East Caro¬
lina University, Shaw Univer¬
sity, St. Augustine, Mt. Olive
Jr. College. Wingate. Camp¬
bell, Chowan and N. C. Wesle¬
yan.

SUMMER'S PATRIOT Ameri¬
cana colors of red. white, and
blue are used In bold strokes
on this urbane ensemble of
pure cotton. By Randazzo of
Texas, the short cropped jack¬
et tops a slim dress with
waist defining patent belt.

The myth of human
equality fools no one but
tho«e who yearn to be fooled.

Our own experience is that
time, when allowed to work,
will solve many problems.

Picketing The Pupils - Our Water Crisis
New York (NArS) Soon,

city officials may picket the
schools, instead of students
picketing the city, unless
more students choose a career
in the water industry

An estimated S26 billion
will be spent during the next
five years to clean up Ameri
can water, according to Na
tional Water Institute exe¬

cutive David L. Gallagher,
and public works officials are

looking for thousands of
people to man the projects
this multi-billion dollar sum

represents.
Today. 85,000 Americans

make a living in water pollu
tion control, but 160,000 will
be needed by 1972.

For every 90 gallons of
water we'll need in 30 years,
it looks now as if we'll have
only 56 gallons readily avail
able, unless a lot of ingenuity
and skill is directed at finding
the answer.

College and high school
campuses are being searched
by water men for talent. En¬
gineers and liberal arts majors
are being enticed by the pros¬
pect of good paychecks in an

industry that is virtually re¬

cession-proof, and lately, full
of challenge and promise.

Recruiters stress the social
contribution that can be
made and many stories go the
rounds of talent willing to
work for less money to ex¬

perience the challenge and
opportunity which public ser

vice provides.
How important are good

water facilities to an urban
renewal program? And where
fresh water is short, how can

dirty water be scrubbed clean
to meet consumer demands
of 5 gallons a day for shower¬
ing, 27 gallons daily for a

single load of wash -an aver

age of 60 gallons per person
per day.

Not only college grad
uates, but also high school
graduates and even drop-outs
are being asked to help find
answers to these questions.
Training is an important at¬
traction to many recruits be¬
cause it orients them to a new

position and lays the base for
future advancement. Govern¬
ment agencies and educa¬
tional institutions conduct
training programs, while in-
plant and out-plant training
sessions are offered by the

Survives Fall
Bad Kreuznach, Germany
Staff Sgt. Carl E. Miller has

survived a 3,000-foot fall at
Hoppstadten Airfield when
his parachutes failed to open.
The 27-year-old paratrooper
from Charleston, W. Va., a

member of the 7th Army
Parachute team, says he
hopes his two broken ankles
will soon heal so he can jump
again.
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industry.
Young men and women

can advance much faster in
the water industry than else¬
where to positions of respon¬
sibility and authority. Water
utility plant operators are

vitally needed now and in the
immediate future. It is es¬

timated that the need for
such operators will double by
1980.

Overseas opportunities for
American water people are

likely to abound in the years
ahead. Spin the globe, ten or

15 years from now, put your
finger on any land area, and
there may well be nearby an

Dubcek
Replace

Prague Gustav Husak, a

tough pro-Moscow chief of
the Slovak Communist
branch, has replaced Alexan¬
der Dubcek as chief of the
Czechoslovak Communist
party. Dubcek's drive for
more freedom brought Soviet
tanks to Prague last August
and because he refused to
knuckle under Soviet dictates
he was replaced.

DAY NURSERY OPENING
Taking Applications For
Brentwood Nursery
OPENING JUNE 2nd

BABY'S THRU 6 YEARS OLD
Phone 853-2387

>sMercuryM^saleSPECIAL EQUIPMENT-SPECIAL SAVINGS lilw

.pec itlly equipped with

. automatic transmission

. power steering

. remote control mirror

. white stdewall tires

. tfaluia wheel covert
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ptus these features and more?
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. bright whMl opanin|.
upper body, and trunk
lid molding*

. long 124" wheetbase

. special exterior trim

. d«iu«e doth and vmyl
interior

. tfeap loop carpeting

. simulated woodgram
door trim panal» and
instrument panat

GRIFFIN MOTOR COMPANY
104 S. BICKETT BIVO., LOUISBURG. N. C.

N. C. DmIcti LtccnM No. 1094

American water expert -am¬

ply paid and attended by
servants-helping government
officials solve the problems
that Americans are facing to¬
day.

Having been dug for,
fought over, guzzeled. mixed
and squirted, water is taking
on an increasingly popular
use. During the years ahead,
thousands of young people

Nixon's Food Packets
Washington The Nixon

administration will provide
special food packets for some
45,000 needy mothers and
children in a move to meet
some of the problems found

by a Senate probe of hunger
in the capital. The "food for
health" packets' project in
Washington will cost $3 mil¬
lion.

today will carve out careers
and contribute America by
finding ways to turn water
into a beverage for others and
gold for themselves.

There is no substitute for
ihtelligence applied to what¬
ever is before you. So use
what you have.

People who think they are
too smart to be governed by
the laws of their land are

overestimating their smart¬
ness.

For SERVICE, SAVINGS, And SATISFACTION With
Personal Attention To Your INSURANCE Needs

See Or Call
CUFF MOSS

SMITHFIELD 934 7403 COLLECT AFTER 9 A. M.
ENFIELD 446-3565 COLLECT AFTER 9 P. M.
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THE GENTLEMAN'S SHIRT

PHOTOGRAPHED ABOARD THE SS FRANCE

GIVE SERO FOR GRADUATION

IN THE NEW

DEEP FRENCH TONES

For the gentleman who seeks a distinctive new
look in traditional attire, Sero has created the
Bristol "pin or not". Classically styled with a

long pointed collar, the Bristol is designed to
be worn with or without a collar bar. Available
in 100% cotton or durable press in a wide
range of solid colours and fancy patterns.
Comat in long sleeva French Cuff and rfiort tleeve
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